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With Alumni . . .
Boston — Richard A. Farrar, a former member of the
audit staff, has assumed the position of controller with a
Boston client the Vermont T a p and Die Co. (a division
of Bermont American Corporation), in Lyndonville, Vermont.)
Peter J. Power resigned to accept a position as assistant
to the general manager of Ebsco Industries, Inc., in Red
Bank, New Jersey.
Walter T. Barker resigned from the audit staff in July
to take a position as assistant controller at the Wesson
Memorial Hospital in Springfield, Mass.

joined American Motors Corporation as assistant manager
of the tax department. In May, John P. Tierney was'
named chief accountant of Pioneer Finance Company.
Executive -— Joseph Levee resigned to accept a position
with Socony Mobil Oil Co., as senior research and planning analyst in the tax department.
Grand Rapids — William N. Dahlquist, who had been
with the Grand Rapids office for five years, resigned to
take a position in Chicago with Bell & Howell Co., as
manager of the internal audit department.

Chicago — Ronald Stone resigned from our audit staff to
accept a position with our client, T h e Greyhound Corporation.

M i l w a u k e e — Kenneth W. Rammer left the firm to
accept a position as controller for a client, Aluminum
Specialty Company, in Manitowoc.

Dayton — Donald Boomershine has been appointed controller of the Texarkana Division of Divco-Wayne Industries.

Minneapolis — Lee Christoffersen left to take a position
as business manager of the United Christian Churches of
America office in Minneapolis.
O n September 1, Donald Etnier will take up his duties
as Assistant Professor in accounting at the Arkansas State
College at Jonesboro, Arkansas.

James Sauer and Douglas Strain have resigned their
positions on the Dayton office audit staff to accept assignments with a client of the firm, T h e Rike-Kumler Company. James is in charge of the internal audit function,
replacing Gene Roberts, a former employee who has been
promoted to assistant to the executive vice-president.
Douglas is the assistant office manager.
David Dern resigned to become controller of Six Industries, Springfield, Ohio.
Zane Haught resigned to join a local accounting firm,
R. S. Thompson & Company, in Richmond, Indiana.
Conrad Weinrich, an alumnus of the audit staff, has
been promoted to manager of the systems and procedures
department of T h e Mead Corporation.
Denver — Andrew Jakes left the Denver office to go back
to Denver University to participate in a Masters Program.
After completion of the course he will take up a teaching
career.
Detroit — Four staff members have left the firm recently
for responsible positions with clients:
Donald O. Nellis moved to Portland, Oregon, to become
assistant controller of Evans Products Company. On July
1, James H. Dunbar assumed the position of controller of
Flint Ink Corporation in Detroit. Edwin H. Hicks has
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N e w York — Seymour Flug resigned to assume the position of assistant controller at Kerkeby-Natus Corporation.
Pittsburgh — Gary B. Fink, a senior on the audit staff,
left the firm to become asssistant to the controller at McCreary Tire & Rubber Company, a Pittsburgh office
client.
San Francisco — George English left our firm to accept
a position as controller for the Russell Markets in Hayward, California.
John Kadlecek, formerly of our San Francisco and
Denver offices, dropped in to say "hello" recently. He is
now associated with McMurtry Mfg. Company in Denver
as controller. They are a client of the Denver office.
W a s h i n g t o n — Hugh Cochrane has accepted a position
with Stewart's Incorporated, a client. T o m Fox has
resigned to join a local accounting firm.
Jack Rihtarchik, audit manager in the Washington
office and one of its first staff members, resigned August
1 to accept a position as Controller with Documentation,
Inc.
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